
No Decision Idea 
Harmed Murphy 

. 
in Decision Bout 

“Harlem Tommy*' Fought So 
Often Without Verdict That 

He Muffed Title—Could- 
n't Go Distance. 

It was in the New York no-decision 
t.latches that “'Harlem Tommy’ Mur- 
kily flourished. Born in 1885, his rec- 
1 I'd begins v.ith 1903 and ends, so far 
as worthwhile performances go, in 
I a 13. That ‘record tells why this su- 
berboxer never reached the peak—he 
was mentally and physically geared 
up to a 10-round no-decision contest. 

Possessed of every qualification a 

titlcholder requires, he incahanlcally 
and inevitably adjusted himself to the 
verdictless issue. "When lie stepped 
out of the 10-round game he won only 
nine bouts, and of these five were 
12-round affairs in Boston. In the 
II years mentioned, he fought 130 
battles, and in-84 of these no on 
knows today what happened. He 
I nocked out 21! men, also in ito-de- 
ision bouts, thus giving to 110 of his 

130 fights the no-decision complex. 
Now in at least 70 of those 84 un- 

satisfactory encounters, Murphy prob- 
ably received the favorable decisions 
of the majority of sporting writers 
present. How much'better for his 
prestige and his box office drawing 
power if, instead of the exasperating, 
meaningless "No Dec.,” he could have 
printed after his name the letter "W" 

^ to show thqt lie won. 

As to Murphys abilities, he had 
everything except the "will to win” 
the retiree's verdict—and that was 

due solely to the fact that there was no 
referee's verdict. He was a terrific 
puncher, an extraordinary ring tac- 
tician, and his speed was bewildering. 
When Caesar paused in his career of j 
"decision” fights to praise it tras 

[ ~ deemed praise indeed. No greater- 
tribute ever was jtaid to any boxer 
than the one bestowed on the Harlem 
lad by the fastest boxer that ever 

lived, Percy Cove 'Twas thus he 
spoke: ^ 

Long Fights His Waterloo. 

"Brother, when Murphy hits a man j 
n ice with either hand, no power under i 
the shining sun can prevent him from I 
hitting him three times more. I've : 

often trained with him. and when he 
hit me the first one I knew three 
more were on the way.” 

Murphy started down hill when he 
went to California to get Into the 
20-roUfcd game, just as "Knockout" 
Brown, Leach Cross and other grad- 
uates from the New York school did. 
Packey McFarland beat him, and lie 
drew with "One Round" Hogan. Abe i 
At tell and Ad Wolgast. He later de- j 
feated Attell and Wolgast, about the j 
only long battles he ever won. His 
other triumphs and defeats can be 
seen in the record books, save where j 
they are forever obscured by the no- 
decision "decisions.” 

Murphy, however, should lie awake 
nights worrying about his failure to 
won the title. During his long career 
he sensibly invested a great part of 
bis earnings in Brooklyn real estate, 
and today he is almost a plutocrat, 
with an income as handsome as it is 
secure. 

W ins Ski Title 
Minneapolis, Minn.. Feb. 11.—An 

d> s Haugan, representing the Minne- 
apolis Municipal Bki eluh, won the n.i- 

tional ski championship here today. 

tnYERTINKMENT. 

BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TELLS SECRET 

A Meanly Specialist Gives Home- 
Made Keripe (o Darken Gray Hair. 

Mrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well-known 
m beatify specialist of Kansas City, re- 

W cently gave out the following state- 
ment -regarding gray hair: 

“Any one can prepare a simple mix- 
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make It soft and glossy, 
To a half pint of water add 1 ounce 
of hay rum, a small box of Barbo 
Compound and 1-4 ounce of glycerine. 

These ingredients can ,be pur- 
chased at any drug store at very lit- 
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a 

wi < 1 until the desired shade is ob- 
tained. This will make a gray-haired 
person look twenty years younger. It 

not color the scalp, is not sticky 
'I grt isy and will not rub off.” 

IT isn’t always tiie 
fault of your truck, 

your driver or your de- 
livery system when your 
hauling costs are high. 
You may be using the 
wrong type of truck tire. 
Take your problem to 
the Goodyear Truck 
Tire Service Station 
Dealer. He has the 
right tire for you. 

We tell the complete line 
of Goodyear All-Weather 

Tread Truck Tires 

RUSCH TIRE SERVICE1 
2205-7 Pttnam Street 

I 

GOODYEAR 

,_ ] 

WiU Youth Beat Age ? 
Jess Willard, in his efforts to get another chance to 

stop Jack Dempsey’s fists, has signed up to fight Floyd 
Johnson, the Iowa heavyweight, in the new Yankee sta- 
dium, in New York city on May 12. The winner will prob- 
ably get a match with Dempsey. 
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Mrs. James Dunn, Only Woman 
Club Owner, Talks on Baseball 

Loa Angeles. Cal. Feb. 12.—There 
la no reason why women should not 
succeed as owners of baseball clubs, 
if they have good men business man- 

agers, according to Mrs. Janies Dunn, 
owner of the Cleveland club of the 
American league, who fs here to pass 
the winter. She is said to be organ- 
ized baseball's only woman club 
owner. 

Women can JuyriUjr Compete with 
men who have given much of their j 
time to the game, and for this reason 

«ho thinks a good business manager 
and a good playing manager are nec- : 

eaa&ry if a woman wishes to hold 
her own against other club owners. 

Tris Speaker, playing manager of 
the Indians, also acts as business < 

manager for th» club. Mrs. Dunn 

said she considered him one of the 
best playing manager in baseball. He 
Is now rebuilding tho club and may 
not be able to win pennants for 
some time, perhaps several seasons, 
said Mrs. Dunn. 

"We are. in the market for an out 
fielder and an infielder," she said. "I 
think we will have the best catching 
staff of any club in either of the big 
leagues.” 

The Indians will begin spring train- 
ing with a squail much smaller than 
the one taken to Dallas, Tex last 
year.' Speaker Is said to he prepar- 

ing to leave wfth 27 players next 
week for Lakeland, Fla. 

Mrs. Dunn will leave for the east 
next month after visiting San Fran- 
cisco. , / 

Knepper May Be 
or U. S. T e a ni 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Robert A. Gard- 
ner and,"Chick" Evans of Chicago, 
the only two eligible American golf- 
ers. who have won the American na- 

tional amateur championship twice, 
will not go to Great Brital.. this sum- 

mer with the American invaders to 
defend the Walker cup, according to 

expressions made by them today. 
Gardner's decision is taken to be final, 
hut it is thought possible that Evans 
might change his mind if condition* 
permit. 

Gardner finished runner up, In a 

37-hole match for the British title, 
three years ago, hut Evans has been 
less fortunate in his Invasion of Eng- 
land. having run unto an unbeatable 
32 on one nine during the first expe- 
dition, when he was playing well, and 
being off his game on the succeed- 
ing attempts. 

Their decision leaves R. E. Knepper 
of Iowa, a Princeton student, and 
Harrison Johnson of St. Paul as the 
most promising westerners, who may 
go. aside from Dave Herron of Chi- 
cago, formerly champion, in case 

Herron gets back" to (he strike that 
carried him to victory over Bobby 
Jones at Pittsburgh three years ago. 

Intramural Track 
Meet for Creighton 

An intramural track meet will be 

held at Creighton university the first 
week of March If plans of Athletic 
Director Schahlnger materialize. 

The tryouts for the K. S. A. C. 
tournament, which are now* being 
held at the "gym,” reveal the fact 
that the best track men at Creighton 
are not out. Schahlnger hopes that 
the proposed track meet will lie an 
Incentive to the spiked shoe perform- 
ers to train. 

Those who show up well In the 
meet will ho picked to receive spe 
clal coaching under the track 
coaches. 

Hiiti<lliall Tourupy Stalls. 
Entriw in the u. A. C. handball 

tournament Include lit double* aril 
32 xinglm. I’lay Htnrta today. 

WTTHTHE 
PUGS, 
f hltufo. Feb. 12.—Pel Moore, lorn I 

bantamweight, who meet* Hud Taylor of 
Terre Haute. I n * 1 nt I ml In iih poll Tue*- 
day night, tin* left for the battle ground 

According to Kddle Long malinger of 
Taylor. th*» Terr** Haute fight* Jin* done 
all hla training at horn** and wilt be ready 
to put up hta uaual Intercatltig fight 

Sailor Frehlnifin. bool lightweight, and 
Manager Dick Curley, |*>ft today f*»r the 
e.nat, where Fraldman la scheduled to 
make three flghta I hla month. 

Midget Smith. New York liantani. 
matched to meet Joe Thirman In the 
windup of the Harold Taylor post ahow 
February 21. will arrive In ChlFfcgn Friday 

•loe Dawaon. MlluHiiltee lightweight. U 
seeking another match with Sailor Frehl 
man, prnvhllng Sailor will agree to i:(» 

pound* Fraldman beat luw*on mi hast 
Chicago, hut tin* Cream City miller gave 
the Hebrew a battle ell the way. 

Frank Mark, malinger of « liarlle I.Inaer. 
wanta to trier* h Churl' v with Lddla An 
derion Jimmie Kelly, Smnmv Mnndeil. or 

gny of tha other boy* around 122 pound* 

National League, 
to Hold Confab 

New York. I-'eb. 12.—National league 
ball magnates will assemble here on 

Tuesday to put the "Ok" on tho 1023 
schedule- and attend to several other 
matters, chief among which will fe- 
ttle "Rube" Benton 'case. “Rube" 
may know by Tuesday night whether \ 
he's to have another chance In flic 
big show or whether he'll have to stay 
at St. Paul. Just now- it looks as If 
It'll he St. Paul for "Rube 

Oarry Herrmann of Cincinnati) 
president of the Reds, was the first 

magnate to arrive. He came today 
with a big supply of pigs knuckles 
and tripe and opened headquarters it 

the Hotel Commodore. It is supposed 
that Gary will attempt a strong fight 
to bring "Rul>e" Lack into tho big 
tent, as he already has put| over a 

deal for the man. A number of Ills 1 

National league associates are opposed 
to It. so that tho whole matter is to. 

lie discussed and voted upon at the'1 
meeting. 

If they vote "Rube" out of the 
small time circuit there's no telitng 
what'll happen. “Rube" may appeal 
his case to Judge Landis or take It 
into court and before tho thing fin ; 

ally Is settled the dirt may lie piled 
high. 

——————— 

Sclioell Arrives Tonight. 
Arnold Luschen, who was a mem- 

ber of tho pitching staff of the St. 
Joseph Western league eluh last year, 
has been sold to Terre Haute in the 
Three 1 league. 

Lusehen graduated into the West- 
ern league from Creighton univer- 
sity. He pitched for the Creighton 
baseball team and for several < >mn 
iia amateur teams. Jin made his debut 
In the Western lengui* w ill! the Oma- 
ha team, but later pitched for sev- 
eral other Western league clubs. 

Upsets Feature Meet. 
St. Paul. Minn., Feh. 12.—numerous 

upsets among the loaders. In the sin-] 
glea am! doubles occurred at yester-„j 
day’s rolling In the Intel national 
Bowling association’s tournament 

F. Hsrkner and Krnle Miller of St 
Haul headed the Hat, going into first 
place in the two-men, with 1,281. 

White Forfeits $2,500. 
New York.—Chnrllo White. Chicago 

IlKhtwelfrht, who lout a IB-round deci- 
sion Friday to Rocky Kanaaa.of Huf 
ftilo, nillBt forfeit 12,500 for liriiiK 12 
ounce* over the unposted weight of 
135 pound*. 

Leonard Offered 
$50,000 to Meet 

Sailor Freedman 
New York, Feb 12- Brjmy Leo- 

nard has been offered *.'.0,000 t<» tie 
fend his title an world’s lightweight 
boxing Champion against Sailor I 
Freedman of Chicago by John Tor*1 
lo, < 'hlrago promoter, at waa an-\ 

noun- cd tonight by Hilly Hibson, Leo 
nurd's manager. The bout will be 
hold near Chita go in May, 

Blues Out in 
Front in Big 
Nine Cage Race 

“IIIC. NINE” STANDINGS. 
W. is. P. t 

Creighton 7 0 *1.000 
Moines 6 ft ..Oflu 

South Dakota S.1 " ] 000 
North Dakota U.2 ] .667 
North Dakota S.4 2 .667 
Mornlngsidf' .3 4 4.9 
Nebraska Wesleyan .0 5 .600 
South Dakota U.0 | 10 .000 

GAMES THIS WEEK. 

Monday. 
North Dakota university s’ Creighton. 
Nebraska Wesleyan a Des Moines. 

Tuesday. 
North Dakota at. Morningslde 
Nebraska Weel<>an at Des Moines 

Wednesday. 
Nebraska Wesleyan'at Creighton. 
North Dakota at South Dakota. 

Th orsday. 
Morningalde at Simpson (Indlsnola, In > 

Friday. 
South Dakota Slate at Creighton. 
Morningslde at Des Moines 

Saturday. 
South Dakota Staff* at Creighton 
Morningslde at Pen Moines. 

Two university basket ball teams. 

Creighton anti Des Moines, stand out 

as the only undefeated teams in the 

“Big Nine" cage conference race. 

Creighton, with seven victories ami 

no defeats in the conference, looms up 

as- the strongest team in race, al 

though the Des Moines Tigers with 

six wins and no defeats are close on 

the heels of the Blue and White hoop 
m 

sters. 
With the conference race nearing 

an end and only a few more games 

remaining on the schedules of Creigh- 
ton and Des Moines, it looks as if 
both quintets will end the season un- 

defeated. Creighton and the Tiger.-, 
are not scheduled to meet in basket 
ball and officials of^ the conference 
have started tlie wheels turning for 
a postseason contdkt between these 
two schools so that a champion may- 
be crowned In the “Big Nine.'' 

Flickers Out of llare. 
The North Dakota university team 

remained undefeated until last Satur- 
day' w^hen the South. Dakota State 
tearp. a quintet that Creighton de- 
feated in a two game series, trimmed 
the Fllckertails by the score of IS to 
-0. Tliis defeat on the part of Nor* h 
Dakota university put the latter out 
of the running for the basket honors. 

Creighton, hern use of its showing 
against the Marquette team here last 
week, sturnls out ns one of the 
strongest basket tsall squads In this 
section of the country. The Blue and 
White displayed good team work and 

passing in their two-game series with 
the Wisconsin squad. 

Coach Schahingcr’s hoopsters. how- 
ever. must play North Dakota un 

versify tonight without the services 
of Capt. Jimmy’ hovely, star forward, 
hnvely injured his knee cap in the 
first Marquette contest and was taken 
out of ^he game in the secoqd half. 
In the final Marquette game the 

Jack Dempsey Barred From Fighting 
in Mecca of Pugilism Because of 
Publicity Given to “Fake” Offers 

)M out of the midst of all the fistic furore in 
Gotham Jack Kearns arises to ask: 

“Why are they hanging the razzberies 
around Jack Dempsey’s neck?” 

The quizz which Kearns emits is the 
same one which sportsdom, in general, has 
been uttering ever since Billy Muldoon issued 
his amazing ruling that “no heavyweight 
championship contest will be permitted in 
New York state while 1 am chairman of the 
New York state athietic commission.” 

Dempsey has done absolutely nothing to cause his 
being barred from battling in defense of his title in 
the Mecca of Pugilism. He has conducted himself prop- 

erly, he bus expressed a willingness to fight any living man and he has not 
made a definite financial demand for his services. 

Tor. in left handed fashion, he has been Indefinitely suspended by the 
New Vork commission. 

— 

Creighton captain tyas fore«J to retire 
early in the contest. 

“Dick" Haley, substitute forward, 
will take Lovely's place tonight and : 

for the remainder of the week 
Following tonight's' game Creigh- 

ton will rest ofte day and then qrt 
Wednesday meet Nebraska Wesleyan. 
The Wrslcyans gave ttje Des Moines 
university team stiff competition in 
their two-game series last week-end, 
but with Creighton playing the same 
brand of basket ball it did against 
Marquette td<- Glue should -chalk up 
another conference victory. 

On Friday and Saturday of this 
week Creighton piavs South Dakota 
State. The State quintet lost two i 
games to Creighton r;uly in the sea- 

son, 38 to 17 and 28 to 26 
With Creighton playing four con- 

ference {tames this week and standing 
a good chance of winning all of them. | 
while Des Moines university hes the 
s int number rf contests Scheduled on 
their home floor, the results of this 
week's conference games will tic. 

watched carefully by followers of the* 
two schools. 

On the foe of p.-f^t performances 
Des Moines should have an easy time 
with the Nebraska Wesleyan*. hut 
there is no telling what Momlngside 
will do to the Tigers or what the 
Tigers will do to the Hioux City quin- 
tet. 

French Commission 
Annuls Suspension 

Paris, lYb. I?—The Fretirh hom- 
ing federation on the occasion of 
its twentieth anniversary i<»d:i> de- 
rided in favor of amnesty for all 
recent offenders. 

The decision as regard* ‘’Bat- 
tling** Sibi annuls bis suspension 
and allows him to apply for a new 

boxing llrense, whi.li will Iw* 
granted, but does not respire him to 
hi** championship titles. 

Y ESTER DAYS RESILTS 
NKW OHI.KVNS. 

First Ran* Pixie Junior purse. 2-year 
olds; three fuylongp 
Black Gold (Harvey) 4 5 2 1 Ml 
Kdnft V. Morris) 
Reply iK-beyi .. 

Time o.li* 3-S Mike Morrissey, Unman 
Girl. Blott.r. Blue Monday and Easter 
Bonnet also rsn 

Second Race—Claiming; 8-year-olds end 
upward, w.x furlongs 
Sweet Mama (Chalmers) .12-1 E-l 6-2 
Oaisfg (Thomas) 6 2 *-S ! 
}{yst«,**!a (Mooney) 2-1 

Time MS 2 5. Propaganda. Black 
Hackle, Burgoyne, Gondolier, Helen Atkin 
Gr^n Lee, Fluff and f'o-kros* h ale** rw 

Third Ra< e Georg " claiming handi- 
cap; 8-year olds and Upward; six f ir- 
long* 
.Sagamore (Abel) .B-S Id SA 
Tame* F O’Hara (Kelsey) .8-18-5 
Monastery (i)wena) .7-5 
t me lit 8 I Hadrian, Poor Up* 

Archie Alexander, £■ well »'.,<• tubs and 
R»lra a'»o ran. 

Fourth Race—$1,200; 3 year-olds *nd 
up one mils 
Calcutta (Abel) 8-1 event *» 

Venn! (Chalmers! .2 14 5 
Crack OU’awn (Thttrb*r) 1 6 

Time 1 42 2 5 Fernando*. Co.ando and 
T.sdy Inc* also ran. 

Fifth Race--Mile and an eghih 
Devoni'e ( M a Jest i> 4-1 *-5 4 & 
Hello Partiner (Mein) .... 2 1 «ran 
War Prize (Stnxllwo*di 7 5 

Time 1 5S Magician. Johnny Overton 
Scottish Chief. Day l.lly. The Lamb and 
Tulan* also ran 

Sixth Race Mila and sixteenth 
Who Car-a (Abel) 41*645 
• itnmander (Jackson) .. 5-1 6-2 
Tlncling (Harvey) even 

Time 15" A N Akin M ! v, 
Germ*In. 'transient, Tribune and Plants- 
reds also ran. 

Seventh Rare—t'Ulm'ng purse, $! 00' 
mil* nod sixteenth 
Vpug* (Atkinson) M i, * 
Rekab (Thomas) 1 8 I 
Buxom (Abel! ./ 2-1 

Time: l 50 flormodcn. Kcbo, Rep. R»- 
gsxsa. Hickory. Ashland and A nun 4 #.*»!- 
lup also ran. 

TOP AY'S EMMIES 
ti \.n \v x. 

Firat n«'t 1 lire.- and a half furlong* l 
1 

2 >ear old* fftoo 
Jr»a»ph'* Newell |07 nl.enter lnl 
b' hrl* Lluaxar. 100 ii<i|d*n t,a<l .110 
Flower 1°7 Du*ter Keatnn loi 
hMlaa l.eggo 117 

f>N’*»n| entry hftallanflne anlrx 
Second Hae*--Flv« furlong# r'smilng, 

maiden*. 3 yinr-oPU and op 
Smll# Again 91 M harl » Smith 1**1 
iRun Ik* 1ft I’ontrwlt 
Hnh .... ... 90 xi'mintrv 165 
Malxavann 10* 
Third tin-* Six furlong*. Malininy, 

1500; 4,yrai nlda ntu! up 
iTopovar .. 107 xThrlli# ior» 
l.adv Mr 11 jr .1" x My I.addie 1 

1 lallou li*rry .. 113 <'!r slut* i» 1 

I.ava Io? *M»rh»n Flttk I" 
x<>nwa .10? xAii Kevnlr 1 o7 
Mlatnk* ..112 Kevin* 112 
( hattan Fourt .117 
Fourth Mara Flv« and a half furlongs; 

Maiming. M00. 3 year old# and up 
rinauuanna 91 xToyon ..104 
sfdttl* Orphan. !'»ft Kl.kli Fa m v 111 
Redman 117 Hilly Jo 
rouhhon .11? N* NnuMInx *»* 

xTrmpy IMin< «n 10ft • .tunn l » 

Mlaa DunbiA til I'nubia 1! > 1 1 .< 

Fifth Hr '• Mila and 70 yard* aim 
Ing. 1700, g.yoar-nhla and up 
Flock Sin* king ft* *Oold« Mrx an 101 
Mafralla HoV lift 01 pay Jon 9. 
xHa la h 111 I g ’' I t 
sixth Kara- Six furlong* -lamilng. 

fgop. 3 pflr old* and up 
x Wild Mower MO tllarrv l> 
Judge prvnr I.o Van 1’atri k 1"4 
cilrn \Vr|l 105 
Seventh Harr4 Fix# and a half fu» 

longa -’alining M"°. 3 v a oil .d 
I u aga I o:. S-iuaah 
Xfftn (lanHeman 10ft IU 
/mn* 113 Tom It * lift 
xtTrely Kax 101 x'Md II meal'd left 
Angelo HI M Id I nil 
*'an<lon .. tit Itafritx 111 
t • k r x H 1 10 

Klghth Ka« e- Pit furlong- tlahnliig 
fgOO xrar-olda and up 
Hoag Atkin I"’» i\«g 110 
It ii:i rhotr Maai*i lift 
xMihU l"ft x,l..# Tag MO 
gMaart t»»l* .114 Cannon Hall lift 

UaaiUcr, cloudy, track, muddy, 

a 

If \\ AS \. 
f '*• R.' I a: ■' '* t vir 

Gra* Honnet ,f<»7 Mary Ft k ... 117 
A <!• Antfl .l"ft «’!ark M 17*'» 
Virgin K ,,!ft7 Juanita .....US 
Tobin Roto 12# Sovereign 1! 126 
John J. Jr-.... 112 Faaenda 122 
Tom <*aro 12ft l.oat Fortune 12ft 

S. nd Rare—$500, 3 year-olda and up, 
’Grninjr ?iv» an ! a quarter furlong* 
Tony Hue 11T Shifty ..121 
• ’■irrcr y 4ft M htr*v Gunner 12ft 
Hig No -e .1.2 ».r*U» Spied .121 
Walt. W?i!t k*r 1 2ft IluOtreaa ..121 
\>n«BO lrt? The Wag 122 
Kama 12ft Varnbl .12ft 
ThitJ Ft* I 4 year olds and up. 

c n ..tiga ^ 
rd H 4 *'. 4 year-oMa a ti ! up. 

rC. inting »ix furlong* 
Huron II. ... jo? Tom Norn* 10T 
lady Heart 104 M«?.ane .112 

Hi 1 a tt ley l#t 
K f h Ilftoe i ,f». 2 -year old* and up. 

mining one and lllleenih mii<n 
M >« D?x!»% 1r 4 F Mc Mahon 10* 
Htertnau .... Ill After Night 
!t!o**tntiigf on 111 Brennan I in 
I ..t lv Ft* ft eu Iftft Her! in ’Of 
Fourth Rt*rA— 9500, 3 > ear-olds. lami- 

ing five furlong 
ifoVrn ) 112 P«’nv Fxptesv .115 

v. H f*»ft NVfJd fat .117 
Favfhfui Girl.. 1 '• Happy Mofti'la .110 
l.xdy Ogden 99 

s xtli Hii< •* 9 *yt), r o e*r-nf.ii and up. 
tlf-uTimi. una null and o yards* 

KIP' in fft !.ady Rachel .1#J 
Gulden i’h«n»*. HI. Jap Muna ,.1®1 
Drapery 1 *>I Holden lied ..Via 
Hh- rt step ln5 Hlas-mry ..112 
May Vlnae .115 l»i. knell .101 
Wi-athef rlear, truk faat. 

M W OKU \NS. 
Ftrat i.ooo; « (aiming; 3-year old* 

and up, *\x furtung*. 
I h|» rty *h*t 109 Terminate ,lft4 
a Minute M »n 1* t Quirk H in oa 

Wraftgler 92 Mt* key Sdnnre tog 
Fred Ktr i>t Min lafa^ette .10! 

pi I‘Umbfounder 9* Tody Tn»«t 97 
I nin Hill IK Hunnycl .104 
.*S4#» 1 iHe. I 1**1 a !*< ohlng, 9ft 
s.I It *• 11.00#; Hen purer, a ion 

uncM. .4- yei r-i»uls: one mile: 
Htua No^ 11* It >** ate II .104 
Kent I. .100 I'unre of I’mhrla 9 7 
t.adv Myra 9‘J Shamrock 114 
Golden A *• t 1 t'O Chive ... 97 
Jktrivnut h .. 9ft Ail Arret an ,110 
II .eh fat ion Iklwaid Gray 97 
Jlody CJuard 9* 
Bftdv Guard and H’ue Note. Td4« Hour 

a'nrk farm entry, Shamrock and AH- 
A merleah. «» linen entry llmererwyek ami 
JktwHtd tiray, Daniel * ntr 

Fourth 1lm< *■ -» tioo nlderi * ha MartSl 
tirna handicap1 year old* e I uY* one 

and 3 M(h tnt • 

11 ink Kir iso Copper fw-mn tit 
I *nt*-- hp 1"7 American Ho> .1 » 

b 11 I .4 9 
!4e*l T’n! 129 Far.ider 11*’ 
Ilia n#i hi out I#f Oliaihvi a io 
Ka> lit ptilelfe 9* Setting Sun 94 
k !• Th" a Kr.m 114 Hovce Hooi* .109 
tack Hare dr 10# Ham* .101 
Pav 1 .illy 9T KuUlla 92 
Fifth llace 11.00#; allowiiorfic Prote- 

an* | iir»f-. fi*r 4-year*olda and up. one 
mile and 70 yard* 

Valor l#t Cupper Denton .10* 
!Vn .104 Fpfac.de 9a 
Hrrvlttc 1°* Crack iVpawn ..190 
Ii # ,m 90 I »■ ana 9 1 
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S.Mh Ha* *• -It 'ino. .la inh c > ear- 
• da and »»■ on** ami I-tilth in|l> 
lluif.cc II almubl* Crone .10* 
n 1*1*111 Mi* mi I'*J a rk ki 9** 
.. F4tji.i-k* all Ttart<*U 11? 
a Hlff Fang |0v lady l.Wian io? 
h Mom 9 7 a Tan N«n 111 
m i>«nm* jo:« ikvonit* 10! 
Hrriimtlm *1 
Sp\en»h II.-ue $1,000; claiming, I year- 

Ida mid up; one and on*- eighth mile* 
n To m MrT.'.f! 11 t.lflte Fd !*• 
nl.title Annul 100 Uniat or in* 
a Jack l' *irmon Hervlra Star 11S 

Men n Ho** II 1- 7 Natural l#i 
I'm Utloh 101 Hilt and Coo *1 
h Tula** 110 aAn.ertcan Hnl I o 7 

Mlk-ftimi'l 10 aHtra-le Mao 9* 

uAppn title* dunam** claimed Wrath 
■\ !• 'ifh t k g o*»d 

I'ruck IM.umril. 
Ni» inti.-4miit'Mt truck inert tuny l**» 

Fold ut Y'toightnn ttnivi'raitv euiriy in 
#m O' >' \ t 111* f. * IHriu’ioi ;•** hulling 
[anuOUKlCM* 

The. sportive public—ana especially 
that which Infests Gotham—la wlldlv 
anxious to see Dempsey in action. It 
will pay the price—it. will even pav 
ticket scalpers' prices—for the priv- 
ilege. New York wants to see Damp 
sev display his prowess with s formtrl 
able foeman. Yet here is Muldoon bar- 
ring Dempsey for no fault of his own. 

Mtildoon's Husines*. 
"if Muldoon wards to punish the so- 

■ illcd money mad sport promoters, 
that’s his business," said Kearns. 
"Hut I don’t see any reason w-hy he 

should punish Dempsey, barring him 
from fighting, because of something 
which sport promoters have done that 
offended the commission. 

"When Dempsey and I ariived in 
New York a few weeks ago, I said 
that we were in a receptive mood, as 
far as bids for a Dempsey-Wills, or 

any other fight involving Dempsey, 
was concerned, Dempsey was fit and 
ready to fight anyone, anywhere, any- 
time. It was up to the promoters to 
talk business. 

"Rickard then stepped in and var- 
ious newspaper stories quoted him as 

offering ’ifferent sums of mon- y. No 
direct offer was made to me A thr* 
trloal man got some publicity with a 

mythical offer of $500,000 for a Pemp- 
sev-Wills fight. And then Tom 
O'Rourke a cording printed stories, 
offered $1 000,000 for three fights in 
w hich Jack would be involved. 

Made No Demands. 

“Not a single one of those offers 
ever were made to mo in writing. 
None w as made in a formal way. 

1 (lid not make any financial de- 
mands nt any time in New York for 
Dempsey’s services. 'I was just wait- 
ing for someone to make a real bid 
backed up by a certified che. k. And 
then, before any such offer was made. 
Muldoon ruled that he wouldn't per- 
mit Dempsey to fight in New York in 
defense of his championship. 

"Sort, of odd angle, isn't it, this act 
; of Muldoon's in l*arrlng Dempsey 
from fighting in New York because a 

■ w promoters got publicity for them- 
selxes by talking In half millions, mil- 
lions and things like that? 

"What's Dempsey going to do? 
t an tight in Tisjtiana. 

“Well, for the time being. I'll just 
(stick around, probably in New York, 
xxaitlng to see what develops. Maybe 
Muldopn xx ill revise his ruling or. at 

least, modify it. If so. ail's fine. If 
not. well, there are other spots where 
Jack can fight. 

“I can put him on in Tiajuana, 
Mexico, in cNlha, in South America, 
l«erhaV* In Kurope—<«nd certainly in 
one or another of the states where 
boxing is permitted. 

“Jack is going tb fight this sum- 
met—somewhere. And he'll fight any 
man the public wants him to fight. 
That's a moral cinch." 

Bike Racers Off. 
Chicago. Fob. 12—Fifteen (earns, 

| including S'.me pf the world’s best 
cyclists, got away last night at' 9 
at the Coliseum in the six-day bicycle 
rnoe which will close next Saturday 
night at It o'clock after 146 hours of 

! racing. 
Tlte teams w-re sent away to a 

tolling start before a crowd that filled 
the Coliseum Krtioet Kocklcr and 
Alfred tlrenda. Carl Stockholm and 

I Reggie McNamara. Alfred Goullet and 
1 I d l \\ "Ittn ur, jr.. and tie Italians. 

•Maurice liroclce and Ostar Kgg were 
among the favorite combinations 

v 

the getaway. 

**Bal»<- Fiiirlli Signs. 
Cincinnati. O Feb 12—The signed 

contract of "Mabc Finelll. third base- 
man. was received at hedquartrrs 
hero of the Cincinnati National 
League baseball club, President Aug 
i«t Herrmann announced tonight as 

be was leaving for New York to at 
Mend the spring schedule meeting 
Plnelll had been reported as a hold- 
out. He has wen wintering at Napa. 
Cal. 

Ju|i Niue in i >. 
San Ut*ancl*ro —A has* hull tram 

whose member* are of dupaneM ex 

traction, but !>orn In Honolulu, ar 

nved here on the steamship Prcsi 

j dent Cleveland for frames with teams 

representing the University of Cull 
fornia. St. Marys college and Jnpa 
tmae nines <•( San Kmnelsoo and Sir 
.h\ se. 

Selling Plater 
Romps Home to 

Pay $696.50 
Havana. ^Feh If — Tho selling plat 

l. l.leut. William .1 Murray, by win 
i Pins the first t rne mt Orient*! Park 
truin' paid hie hackers $69*1 Mi for 

rntjh $3 pari mutuel ticket held b> 
them llta present owner and his 
former) who gave the celdmg n\\a\ 

a short time ago, each held tickets on 

\iurr*y for Pi serosa the hoard. The 
oidem attalnst the hot ►« constituted a 

4 
u*w Cuban tv >>i vk 
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Jack Dempsey Opens 
Pockethook to 

Boxer Terry Keller 

Salt l.ake City, I'tah, Fob. 12.— 
.lack Dempsey, world's heavyweight 
champion, Ills a new training part- 
ner in the person of Terry Keller, 
prominent some years ago*as a 

heavyweight boxer. 
Cast Saturday at Ogden while en- 

route to Salt l-akn to be with his 
fattier, who is reported to he im- 
proving of a stomach ailment at a 

local hospital. Dempsey met Keller. 
Questioning brought forth admis- 
sions by KHIer that he was broke, 
hungry and looking for a job, and 
•lack lost no lime in taking him in 
tow. 

Many years before Jack became 
famous he battled with Keller at 
Ogden and won the decision. Since 
that time Dempsey ha* gone for- 
ward and Keller backward and Jack 
term* hi* befriending Keller a* 

merely a rase of the victor help, 
ing the vanquished. 

Kearney Team 
Shows Up Well 

STATE CONFERENCE STANDINGS. 
G W L Pet 

Nebraska WMlf.van 7 7 « 1 (K*» 
Peru 4 4 0 looo 
Grand Inland 6 4 2 .667 
Goan# 6 4 2 .667 
H*»t iiijrft T. 3 2 600 
Wajn# JO 5 S .300 
Kram#r 6 3 3 >60 

Midland 10 4 6 400 
( hadron 9 3 6 .334 1 

f'nfn#r 10 2 8 

^ <»rk .,.>05 .960 

RESULTS EAST W EEK 

W»> n# 27, ( hadron K 
Midland 32, 4 hadron 19. 
("hadron 26, ( ofn#r 13. 
hoHiif 39, 3 ork 0. 
\\ ••*>!«*> an 22, (hadron 10 
K#nrn*.v 26. (.rand Inland 24 
Midland 28. (olnrr 13. 
I>m 28. (kh'lron 9. 
Krarnrr 35. I>oan»- 36 
Ihmiie 32, Haatinr* II. (exhibition ) 

Lincoln, Feb. 12 —(Special.V—Unex- 
petted strength shown by Kearney's 
quintet was the feature of last week's 

: 'ay in the state college conference. 
Coach Fulmer* five walloped Che 
rrong Grand lulled Zebras and also 

took the measure of Doan*. 
The leadership stands unchanged 

with Nebraska W*>Ieyan and Peru 
still setting the pace. 

Th* methodists dropped two more 

games to„ Dcs Moines University In 
the north central race. Coach McCar.d- 
less and his team invade Omaha Wed- 

nesday for a game with Creighton. 
From there they travel to Ix-mars, 
la fnr a crack at Western Union. 

Wesleyan, won from this team here 
last week easily. 

Des Moines Pm 
Team Beats Omaha 

Ifc* M<-.ne*. I&-. Feb. 12.*HSpecia3 
Tclcgi-am.V—The Cady Lumbfr com- 

pany bowling team of Omaha lo*t a 

return match with the Utica Cloth ! 
ier* of Des Moines here th.s after- 
noon. The score* of today's match 
were: I’tlcas, 2.818. and Omaha, 2.589.' 

In the first match of the series' 
bowled list Sunday, the Cady Lum- 
ber company team won. However, 
the Utica* win the series as they have 
the edee on total pins, the count be- 
ing 5.718 to 5.51* for Omaha. 

Th* scores of last night** match 
here follow : 

I (k* Clothier* 
Kar> Pt JJ ?*%— 6'4 
St rot z .. .16? 171 1*1— 52* 
Hammel ..IT* 294 1€4— 54* 
Ebtrhardt .1*7 5*2 1IT— 55* 
roff n .in 174 ::i— *:« 

Totals 117 >14 *17—2.9)1 
II F. 4 trlj I timber 4 ©. 

Fritrbner 2167 1**— 546 
Dsplnekt .. 1*.» US 154 —444 

H1»k#n*y.1 ? 1 2l« 1*9— 547 
VS «•!, * .. I IT HI 1*4— 52:! 
Kennedy .1ST 152 171— HO* 

Totals .**« Ml, Mi—2.519 
— 

Football Hulo* Bnd\ 
to Hold Meeting Soon 

Ww York Feb 12 —The annual 
rr» r!*nc of the Intercollegiate football 
rules committee will be held at New 
York March 9 and 10, it wy ;>n- 

din t ?od. v bv K K Had. chair- 
man of the committee. 

Baiujuet for Chance. 
Ie©a Angeles—Frank L. Chance, 

manager of the Boston American 
league baseball club, will he guest of 
honor at a banquet tonight at the I.os 
Angeles Athletic club. The hanquet, 
in the nature of a send-off for the 
1 peerless leader," who will ]ea\e soon 
for the east, will lie giten by officials 
of the I.n* Angeles and Vernon club* 
of the l'nolflc tYi*«t league and law 
Angeles sport writers. 

dasMal/fecfr 
MmnftdKnctP 

3vj14 \ 
■ •' hi tt ilvijrt 

*0 ri >11^ 
\ \« lor example. II »* better to 

1 

hair then* horf er when the platers arc’ 
stiltng amt Ine ipfHrnce,! IN* miles rev 

oiimimd t liiit quarter* he plnted whi n 

contestant* are «m*ll boss t a plain* »le- ! 
Ide a* to length of hals«* VII organised 

league games hate ?0 minute haJse*. 
c*‘ if a team ha a two free thews. i» 

the hall in piss after the sc. on4 
\ If the second try ta ml sard the hall 

la in plas 
Q 1« legal for a player to sttike'th* 

ball wilt his fists 
V No. This Vs a foul 

Q la coaching from the sidelines *\»r 
perm less hie 

\ No This is ruled a foul 
V,’ \V ho cause* the had to go cut-of- 

bou lulls' 
\ The lust plater lmt< liol hs It not 

neersssrib the la*t one to tltiow it <}ulte 
a difference that plajecs and fans should 
note 

II.ns to 1'las Uaaket lull 
Signals The ienier lUttld approach his 

position bv coming up from the re*r 
N\ h» n sb it tsvo full steps fi m it. he 
•h«U 1 «*' p |)tMi at the fois* '* g \- 

tig the *lgnal and then take h s position 
Vha other r layers should catch the a.cfA? 

! at this time In order to do so thev 
should avoid getting behind the'.r pppcnrni# 
af th!a moment 

Teams should change their signals sev- 

eral t uves a reason This makes it must 
dlff .-ult for the opposition to get them 
in advance The real danger You «rr 

oppcSiiig pis\ rs rarely ha'e a chance to 
cope out vout p goals during a game, 
1 *ua ihrj are too bu«v gelt g rhnr 
■’"It a? the same VHof It * the each 

i arid the oppe* ,, auh* a he fat ho u ghem 
d uring a ottfefi 

I n# beat sistvui Vs to find tba w cu* t 
pc'n* of ?h* other team and die*l soar 
rlava there tuning the papt few c^co 
some tcaches base been gning the signals f m ’ho ben> h Amaieu * cctiaidsied thtg 

4 ui\»voiismgnltlie. It aft**!* set ba 4en* 

Little Change in 
Valiev Race 

• • 

Missouri Valley Standings. 
G. \\. L. I’rt 

Kansas .10 10 0 1 OfWt 

Missouri .II 10 1 .009 

Washington 9 6 3 .667 
Drake .8 5 3 .6Z.i 
\ ruts II 5 6 .456 
Nebraska .11 4 -363 
Oklahoma .9 Z .222 
Uiinnell ... 9 I 8 .111 
Kansas Aggies 8 0 8 .non 

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 32.—(Special 
Telegram. I—The past week in the 
Missouri Valley race saw only on* 

change In the standings. Washington 
university went into third place by 
winning from Grinnell, Oklahoma, 
and Ames. 

Captain Warren of Nebraska, holds 
down sixth place in the individual 
gcoririg list. 

The high ten point makers of the 
valley conference. \ 

G FG FT PF FT" 
Browning. Mo. 11 62 56 8 180 
Green, Ames II 37 59 II 132 
Wilhelm, Drake.. 8 23 58 3 DU 

''tinner. W ash. 9 31 12 21 DM 
Vckerman. Kan. .10 28 42 7 9s 

Warren. Neb. 11 27 31 13 /85 
Wheat, Mo.11 40 <1 14 8» 

Bowman, Kan. ..in 22 33 15 61 

Benz, Grinnell 8 9 48 8 66 

Boeher, Drake 8 !8 2 7 58 

International League 
Opposes Draft 

New York. Keb. 12.—Adoption of a 

15* game schedule, reiteration of its 
refusal to accept players from the rua 

ior leagues to whom the draft stnng 
is attached, and release of Jack Dunn, 
Baltimore owner, from an obligation 
to dispose of three of the stars of his 

championship club, constituted the 
principal developments today at the 
annual spring meeting of the In 
national league. 

Opposition to the draft scheme of 
the majors, already voiced by the 
league, was put formally on record In 
an emphatic resolution, adopted unan- 

imously. 
The resolution stated that "the In- 

ternational league again refuses to 

accept any contracts with such pro 
visions (namely, the draft provision I 
and will refuse to allow any player 
sent under such contract to play in 
any of its games," and “that such 
action on the part of the American 
and National leagues ,s in violation of 
the major minor league agreement 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Aratex 
SEMI-SOFT 

Collars 
Will not m ilt, crease, curl or fray 
Appear suS, ire soft. Launder 
easily. 35* e*ch. 3 for $ 1 

MsJth thtmtkrr if A rrML’CilUn 

ADVKRT1M MKNT. 

Blackheaded 
Pimples Quit 
WithS.S.S. 

Wky? Plmple-Poieon Co*t When Red- 
Blood-Cell* Inceeee! S. S S. 

Build* The** Red-Blood Cell*. 
Ton ran he en-e of fh'e. cetnre he* no 

*cbs!;!ute for red-blood cell* Planple- 
poltvn cen t lie# la the red rierre of 
your blood o* long ae there ere encash 
rich red-Mood ceii* la it- More red- 

/ - The sha me 

of a blemished face ! 
blood-cell*! That la what yon need 
when yon ae# plmrlea staring at yen in 
the mirror. Flsrkbeaded rim plea %re 
wore#: K ?tmi ta werse yet! You can 

try everyth -g under *he sun.—yen'll 
find only one i»n*wfr, iv.ort cell power 
in your bleed Tbs tremendous re 
• ulta pr> An d by an In reate ir red 
Mood ellVi* > <» of the A P t a of 
medical science. Red-cells mean clear- 
puty rich blood Tkev mean clear m<t 
dy. lovable completions They mean 
nerve p- wet, because ail yev.r nerve# 
are fed by your Mood Tkev mean 
freedom forever from rltr.plc* from tke 
blackhead peat, from boils. from eci* 
ni and skin eruption*, from the nai- 
ti*ra Imparities, frem that tired, ea- 

kr.nated. run down feeling. Red bleed- 
ceils are tha tno*t important thing ia 
tke world to each ef nt $ R. K will 
build them for j ou. $. & R ha* been 
known sip.e l'C'V a* one e? tke gre* 
e*: b‘ *od builder*. cleanser* and 
ay* m at renet kenrr* ever produced. 
f» !*. S. ia acid at all drug *torea in 
tw\> sires "be larger sire bottle \a 
tha more fcenewkuL 

C C C maktt you ftfl 
IJ, 1^, » **•’ yourwy .mm 

»‘fc* M ant .vns pkjlnu 


